A NEW SPECIES OF LEPANTHES (PLEUROTHALLIDINAE) IN HONOUR OF “BACHUÉ”, THE MYTHOLOGICAL MOTHER OF THE INDIGENOUS MUISCA PEOPLE
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ABSTRACT. During an expedition in which we randomly placed 341 plots across a large elevation range (1100–3880 m) and spatial gradient (~270 km) in the Eastern Cordillera, we found a new species of the genus Lepanthes in Santuario de Fauna y Flora de Iguaque, Boyaca, Colombia. We propose L. bachue as a new species that is most similar to L. papallactae but it differs in its proliferous plants (vs. non proliferous), the petals with the upper lobe 2.5 mm long, the lower lobe 4.5 mm long, larger than the upper one, and the margins fimbriate (vs. lobes subequal, 4.5 mm long and shortly pubescent) and the lip with the blades oblong, sub-sigmoid, adnate to the middle of the column with a short oblong, bifid, an appendix hiding in the middle (vs. blades narrowly elliptical-oblong, adnate to the column above the middle with a recurved pedunculate, biglandular appendix). Our extensive sampling across different areas suggests that this species is geographically restricted and highly specialized in terms of habitat. Thus, it is urgent to protect its natural habitat and population.

RESUMEN. En expediciones en la Cordillera Oriental, durante un muestreo aleatorio de 341 cuadrantes a lo largo de un amplio gradiente elevacional (1100–3880 m) y geográfico (~270 km), encontramos una especie nueva del género Lepanthes en el Santuario de Fauna y Flora de Iguaque, Boyacá, Colombia. Proponemos L. bachue como especie nueva similar a L. papallactae pero difiere por su crecimiento prolífico (vs. no prolífico), el lóbulo superior del labelo de 2.5 mm de largo, el lóbulo inferior 4.5 mm de largo, más largo que el lóbulo superior, y márgenes fimbriados (vs. lóbulos de tamaño similar, 4.5 mm de largo cortamente pubescentes) y las láminas del labelo oblongas, sub-sigmoides, adnado a la mitad de la columna con un apéndice amarillo, corto, oblongo, bifido escondido en la mitad (vs. láminas estrechamente elíptico-oblongas, adnado a la mitad de la columna con un apéndice biglandular recurvado). Nuestro amplio muestreo, en términos de elevación y geográfico, evidencia que la nueva especie está geográficamente restringida al Santuario de Fauna y Flora de Iguaque presentando un alto nivel de especialización de hábitat, por tanto, es necesario proteger su hábitat natural y la población conocida hasta ahora.
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Introduction. Orchidaceae Juss. is the most hyper diverse plant family in the Andes realm and the second richest family worldwide (Pérez-Escobar et al. 2022, WCSP 2019). This diversity has been protected by law in many countries, primarily attending the recommendation of the "Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora" (Ministerio de Ambiente, Vivienda y Desarrollo Territorial 2010). However, this biodiversity is under constant threat from biological resource use, agriculture, disturbance, and modifications to natural systems (Wraith & Pickering 2018). Recent estimates using an automated
approach suggest that 31.2% of orchid species (4342 out of 13,910 evaluated species) may face extinction (Zizka et al. 2021). Local assessments based on IUCN criteria (IUCN 2020) indicate the alarming situation of orchids with unfinished work in threaten categorization and threats in Colombia (207 threatened species in Calderón-Saenz 2007), Peru (300 species, Roque & León 2006), and Ecuador (1421 species, Endara & Jost 2011). This high diversity continues expanding as orchid species are discovered every year because orchidologists are exploring new areas, and taxonomists, along with molecular biologists, are resolving taxonomical puzzles within this specious group (Pérez-Escobar et al. 2017).

*Lepanthes* Sw. (Swartz 1799; Pleurothallidinae) is one of the most species-rich neotropical genera with more than 1164 species with high levels of endemcity (Crain & Tremblay 2014, POWO 2022). This high biodiversity seems to respond to a rapid diversification process (Pérez-Escobar et al. 2017), despite being a recently evolved genus with a short divergence time (Bogarin et al. 2018). Although *Lepanthes* is comprised of many highly restricted species (Bogarin et al. 2018, Crain & Tremblay 2014), the genus also has
some widespread species such as *L. mucronata* Lindl. (Lindley 1836, Moreno *et al.* 2020), and *L. wageneri* Rchb. (Luer & Thoerle 2012, Reichenbach 1855). This geographical restriction might be counterintuitive because *Lepanthes* seeds can disperse over long distances primarily through wind-dispersion. Yet, most *Lepanthes* species have limited geographic ranges and exhibit long-tailed dispersal kernels (Fernández *et al.* 2003, Kindlmann *et al.* 2014, McCall 2007, Tremblay 1997). Hence, the geographical restriction of *Lepanthes* might respond to dispersal limitation and species-specific plant pollinator relationships on top of the speciation process (J. Moreno unpubl. data). Tremblay (1997) found that seeds can disperse within the immediate 4.8 meters from the mother plant. Furthermore, populations seem to set low number of fruits, with less than one successful migrant per generation and have low thermal tolerance to drought (Acevedo *et al.* 2020). Thus, many *Lepanthes* species seem not only to have small species ranges but also to be highly sensitive to disturbance.

Here, we describe a new species of *Lepanthes* of the eastern cordillera in the Colombian Andes. We randomly sampled 343 plots over 270 km in the eastern cordillera across a large elevational gradient (1100–3880 m) and discovered the species dwelling in only one sampling plot in the Sanctuary of Fauna and Flora of Iguáque (hereafter SFFI) part of the National System of Protected Areas. Our sampling design shows the rarity of the new species even within the same area.

**Materials and methods**

**Study area.—** The sampling corresponds to the surveys carried out by the author EPS to understand the forces shaping orchid communities as part of the PARAMO project (Provisioning of ecosystem services and cultural values in the montane tropics). Here is a brief description of the study area and methodology, for further details please consult the author (unpubl. data). The study was in the departments of Boyacá, Cundinamarca, Meta, and Santander, in the east and west flanks of the Eastern Andes Cordillera in Colombia (Fig. 1). The study included three habitat types: 1-forests, 2-pasture for cattle, and 3-paramo shrublands, grasslands, and forests of *Polylepis* Ruiz & Pav. All habitats have undergone historical human-mediated disturbance (landowners pers. comm.).

**Sampling design.—** The sampling was done between January 2018 and November 2021; we sampled 343 plots across 270 km distance covering a wide elevational range (1163–3763 m). We randomly placed 151 plots in Andean forests keeping at least a minimum of 172 m distance apart (range=172.3–2759 m), at a minimum of 30 m from the forest edge or roads. We placed 114 pasture plots, located at least 60 m away from the forest edge and at a minimum of 193 m apart (10 × 30 m each plot; range=193–4225 m). In paramos, we sampled natural shrublands (n=72 plots), along with high-elevation elfin forests (n=6 plots), located at a minimum of 195 m apart (range=195–15,170 m). Each sampling plot consisted of a 10 × 30 m quadrant. We sampled orchids in the understory up to 2 m above ground within each plot. Only adult individuals were recorded. Vouchers were preserved as dried or spirit specimens for future reference at VALLE and JAUM.

**Descriptions and drawings.—** Living and preserved specimens were examined for morphological and taxonomic comparisons. In addition, the monograph of *Lepanthes* from Colombia (Luer & Thoerle 2012) and other original descriptions from related species were reviewed and compared, specimens from the following herbaria: AMES, COL, CUVC, FMB, HUA, ICESI, JAUM, JBB, TOLI, and MO (online) were consulted. The description and drawings were prepared from living specimens dissected under a Barska AY11234 trinocular stereo microscope. Digital images were taken with a Canon 7d Mark II with a Canon 100 mm f/2.8L macro lens. Sketches from living and preserved specimens were digitized, and the images were used for diagramming a composite draft plate in Adobe Photoshop® 2020. In addition, a digital composite line drawing was made in the Procreate illustration application with an iPad 8th generation tablet. The Botanical terminology used in the manuscript followed Beentje (2010) and Stearn (1992).

**Taxonomic treatment**

*Lepanthes bachue* S.Vieira-Uribe, J.S.Moreno & E.Parra, *sp. nov.* (Fig. 2–4).

**TYPE:** Colombia. Boyacá: Municipio de Villa de Leyva, Santuario de Flora y Fauna Iguáque, 3160 m,
Figure 2. Drawing of *Lepanthes bachue* S.Vieira-Uribe, J.S.Moreno & E.Parra. A. Habit. B. Flower, oblique view. C. Dissected perianth. D. Lip, expanded and close-up to the bifid appendix. E. Ovary, column, and lip, lateral view. F. Column, lateral and dorsal views. G. Anther cap and pollinarium. Drawn by S.Vieira-Uribe from the plant that served as type (*Parra-Sanchez 2521*, VALLE).

**Diagnosis:** *Lepanthes bachue* is most similar to *Lepanthes papallactae* Luer & Hirtz (Luer 1987), but it can be distinguished by its proliferous plants (vs. non proliferous), the lateral sepals connate into an ovate-lanceolate synsepal (vs. ovate lateral sepals), the petals with the upper lobe 2.5 mm long, the lower lobe larger than the upper long, 4.5 mm long and the margins ciliate (vs. lobes subequal, 4.5 mm long and shortly pubescent) and the lip with the blades oblong, sub-sigmoid, adnate to the middle of the column with an obtuse, falcate, ciliate, 3.4 × 0.9 mm, supported by cuneate connectives from near the middle, the body orbicular, abaxially pubescent, the sinus with two rounded, pubescent protuberances with a short oblong, bifid, yellow appendix hiding in the middle; adnate to the middle of the column. *Column* cylindrical, 3.3 mm long, the anther and stigma apical. *Pollinia* 2, yellow, clavate, attached to a detachable viscidium, 1.1 mm long. *Anther cap* cucullate, obcordate. *Capsule* not seen.

**Additional Material Studied:** COLOMBIA. Boyacá: Villa de Leyva, Santuario de Fauna y Flora de Iguaque, 3000 m s.n.m. M Rincon-González et al 1971, 12/IV/2021 (JBB 35407!).

**Etymology:** In reference to *Bachué* in native Chibcha language “the one with the naked breast”. *Bachué* is the Muisca goddess of humanity. According to Muisca mythology, *Bachué* emerged from the waters in the Iguaque Lake and gave birth to humanity. The Iguaque Lake is a highland lake (3570 m), an important cultural, spiritual, and social landmark of the protected area where the species was found.

**Taxonomic Notes:** The most similar species to *Lepanthes bachue* is undoubtedly *L. papallactae* (Hirtz 1810, MO; Fig. 5), endemic to Ecuador, with dull red-brown sepals with yellow margins and purple-brown petals (vs. claret and vermillion) and with some morphological differences as discussed in the diagnosis. Also, from Colombia and Ecuador, *Lepanthes aries* Luer (Luer 1983), resembles the new species but can be distinguished by its non-proliferous habit (vs. prolific habit), oblong leaves (vs. ovate), the flowers with the lateral sepals elliptic-lanceolate (vs. lanceolate), the petals with the upper lobe elliptical and the lower lobe triangular (vs. the upper lobe oblong to narrowly triangular and the lower lobes narrowly triangular-linear); the lip appendix 3-lobed with one lobe beneath the other 2 lobes in the sinus (vs. bifid, hiding in the middle of the sinus) and the column 2.5 mm long (vs. 3.3 mm long).

**Habitat and Ecology:** The new species is known only from the type locality (Fig. 1, 6) where it grows in groups in shaded areas hanging from tree trunks and...
Figure 4. Plants of *Lepanthes bachue* S.Vieira-Uribe, J.S.Moreno & E.Parra growing in their natural habitat. Photographed and assembled by S.Vieira-Uribe.
branches (Fig. 4). We received a report of a plant photographed by Luis Pina growing in the vicinity of Arcabuco (<10 km distance from SFFI). However, we could not verify the material and the origin of the plant, then it is uncertain whether a population exists in the wild of the photographed plant. Plants of the new species are unfrequently found in a single place at 3150 m where it grows as an epiphytic plant on lianas and fallen trees. The species has been found flowering between April and November, although the park rangers have observed it blooming almost all year round.

Conservation status: *Lepanthes bachue* is known only from its type locality, located in a government-managed protected area. Although the proposed IUCN categorization for this species is data deficient (DD), we provide an overview that can be used as population and distribution information to assess the species.

The species was found growing in large numbers (over 180 adult individuals) in the understory (tree density= 0.16 trees per m²) in only one site out of 343 sampling plots (Fig. 3). Our sampling design allowed us to randomly survey 12 plots (30 × 10 m each plot) within the protected area as well as other forests and pastures nearby (31 plots within 20 km radius), along the 2640 m elevational gradient (1120–3760 m). Furthermore, the staff of the SFFI has been continuously tracking the species for over a year across

![Figure 5. Floral comparison of *Lepanthes bachue* S.Vieira-Uribe, J.S.Moreno & E.Parra and *L. papallactae* Luer & Hirtz. Photography of *Lepanthes bachue* taken by S.Vieira-Uribe and *L. papallactae* taken by Andreas Kay under permission of Lou Jost.](image-url)
different parts of the protected area and have not seen it elsewhere. It is expected that the population or the habitat will not decline due to the current protection status (criteria= B–D), however the species has a very restricted geographic range limited to SFFI.

*Lepanthes bachue* is a rare species that has a narrow geographic distribution, specialized habitat requirements, and a small regional population. It might be facing great danger because rare species are more likely to go extinct than common species (Enquist *et al.* 2019, Pimm *et al.* 2014). Furthermore, unassessed species and DD species are less likely to receive funding for conservation by government and conservation institutions due to the uncertainty of their extinction risk (Bland *et al.* 2017, Sousa-Baena *et al.* 2014). Thus, we suggest the specie must be considered as of conservation concern and actions should be directed to protect its natural habitat and implement propagation in situ to improve the chances of survival, as well as to explore other locations within the Sanctuary to extend the potential habitats where the species may dwell.
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